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Noontime in • termer's bones, on » seltry 
sommer dey, ie e pietere ell ere femilnr 
with. Windows end doors ate (brown open 
to their utmost eepeeity to admit any ynae- 
io| pntT of wind which may chance to wray 
that way ; and the varions member» of the 
household who hove towed assay with anted 
appetites from the well-spread hoard, looeys 
here and there, as inclination may dictate— 
open the chairs or hoc 
cony—or on the green 
shielding branchas of 
tree, enjoying an boor oi 
end reposa.

In Nature's vast do 
field, there is a depth of 
led by the noon of uighi 
left their grazing in t 
sought the babbling bs 
hanging tren. The bit 
chorus of melody in the 
dews, when the day n 
have now sought the dee 
heath the donee foliage 
dreams. Everything is 
white eloede which bt 
bine of heaven, seem met 
leas aa the eternal bills I 

And at this boor in 
bis feet elevated to th 
Elder Clayton—the sen 
Clayton family. He is 
not of the fields on whic 
ing, although they seem 
the pride of ownership 
another field of labor, w 
word, and the harvest 
Ha is a strong-built, a 
shows the marks of to 
well as the spiritual field, 
eat breed face, and a hit 

Near him atm a fair 
broad, fell brow, end de 
Hei pervading sir is e 
and calm reposa. 8be 
ways reading. She it et 
though her reel tans is 
wee left an orphan, whei 
has lived is tbie family, 
and privileges as though 
heir.

Almost at bar feet, lyi 
with 8porter—who, by 
Newfoundland dog, ana 
for a* pillow—is George 
twenty, and an only ebil 

Nearly behind this g 
too, in an old straight- 
sits as straight and prim 
She. is the only ooeof th 
finds a leisure boor, aw 
knitting as though her life depended on it 
She haa a compressed mouth, tbia, peaked 
nose, and sharp ayes, with a flash in thee. 
Yen will discover, at a glance, that she is a 
woman of an indomitable will, and capable 
of strong prejudices and bitter animosities.

“ Wbat is it you are reading ?" she said, 
glancing- over her spectacles in her most 
impressive manner. “ Wbat is it you are 
reading, Anna ?"

The truth was, aba knew well enough, 
but thought it a proper time to erioee her 
displeasure.

•• It is a book I got at Uncle's, the other 
day,” she replied. " It trews of the differ 
ent kinds of denominational faith, under 
their different beads; or, rather, it is an 
«position of them, as prepered by thftir 
most eminent men ; together, with a review, 
or summing ap, of the arguments by the 
editor I think it is very interesting "

" What, did yon gel it at John’s! He 
is one of the rankest kind of Methodists I 
don’t believe it's fit to be read,” continued 
Mrs. Clayton.

“ If it’s all as sound Baptist orthodoxy,” 
said George, “ as that which Anna end I 
were reading last night, I don't think moi ti
er Clayton would object it to. How is it 
Anna ? Is it sound all the way through ?”

“ It treats also ol other kinds of denomi- 
nsiiooal filth," she replied, "or else it 
would not be correctly titled.”

•• Well, yes, of course," eoo-ioued 
George ; “ but wbat heresy does it incul- 
cste? Thai’s the point at issue, as our old 
college Prof, would asy "

11 I'm not prepared to answer such a ques
tion," she replied, gravely ; “ but I hope to 
know sometime why these differences dis
trict the ChvieUnn world."

•• Thee# differences ere very sad," said 
Eldar Clayioo. “ Of course we would like 
to hare them all see is we see. But if they 
too»’!, why I'm eure it ie’nt our fault Yes, 
my children,” be continued, looking round 
ee though specking to a congregation, ' n.. 
one laments these thiuge mere than we do ; 
they come right home to our hearts We 
would be glad to embrace in the arms ol 
Christian I use sud <sllo»*hip, every kin
dred, tongue, sod people, lltfrfly would but 
corns in the propsr manner, and to the g os 
pel erdv ol things ”

" Come under the water, I suppose 
George suggested, glsncmg mischievously 
at Aim», from under his bu*»y eje-issbss 

" George, his’nt you any respect for 
sacred things ?" exclaimed hie mother, 
sternly. ....

•• Why, what did I siy ? Nothing bad 
was it ? Somehow there is always some
thing slipping Iront my longue wrong end 
first. 1 oil never get the right word in the 
right piece Sts, hand me that book. I'm 
bound to do something for my country yet. 
I'd blow thus# Fedot up so high, they won't 
com# down in a century—see if I don't " 
Thus saying. George took the book, end 
bolding it off at arm's length, scraunixed it 
closely on us severs! sides ; then closely 
shutting hie eyes, opened it by chance, end 
read with the earnestness ol e school-boy 
conning his first lesson in • new book.

«The great question now before the 
Christian world, nod the only one that di
vides it in fellowship end communion, is 
that of Baptism. On one side it ie mem 
tained that the only proper way ol admin
istering it, ie by the immersion of beliefs» 
in water co the profession of their faith ; 
and on the other band, that it may be, and 
is, just ns properly admimatered by sprink
ling and pouring, ns by immersion ; and 
that the children of believers arc included 
in the privileges of the rite. Tiie defenders 
ef the first position, generally known as 
B apt ills, insist on adhering to the litoral 
manning of the Greek word, baptize, and 
consequently maintain, that a command to 
baptise, is a command to immerse.

They also defend their practice, from the 
phrase, “ Buried with him ie Baptism,” and 
from the early custom of repairing to ritere 
to edmimeter the ordinance. They farther 
ellim, with the greatest nseeraaee, ie he the 
only tree Ctiereb of Christ.

Oa the other bend those known as Pedo- 
bapiiats declare that baptizo weald net be 
eorreçtly rendered by the term immerse i 
but that it lee gtntrie term, implying only 
the rite of baptism, with reference what
ever to the mode. That baptism is sym
bolic, ■■ emblem of the purifying influ
ences of the Holy Spirit, and that the 
giend and leading type of petifleetioe in- 
■hinted kj Jehovah hiewelf, ie «pnoMing < 

in nowhere be toned 1»

the Bible as an 
acknowledged,

'That will do, George,” said tide 
Clayton, hitching nerveeely in hie chair 
" it appears to me that ie an enwerrenleble 

eirten.”
" Unwarrantable T" exclaimed Mrs. Clay- 

ten, who bad been rapidly brimming up, 
end, now there wee one drop too meny 
added, she went off in a torrent : “ Unwar
rantable, I guess it ie—its blasphemy ! I 
wish I'd I brow'd the book into Ike fire ! I 
don't see whet any body wants to meddle 
with each things for. My fether and moth
er Head end died ie the Baptist Ctiereb, 
and that faith is good vaongb far me « and 
now ioet to hear the like of that, that there 

i immersion ie the Bible It’s blee- 
tbet's whet it it—I won’t bear each 
And she belted from the room, 
g the door after her in a manner 
weed her opinion», 
i followed ■■ awkward pease, 
rolled hie eyes up towards Anna, 
i down his month lor an inaudible 
hut Anna mi riveted to her chair, 

h suddenly stricken by a power 
rived her of motion. Forieoeiely 
ee wee broken by e horse and 
I coming ep on a leieerely trot to 

The man dismounted, took off a 
■ phtr of saddle bags, and, pulling 
lewo over hie eye», with tree eler- 
lity, walked ep to the door. Elder 
greeted him warmly, end the two 
nto the study.
are now,” Mid George, ” that's 
iill an interposition of Providence ; 
else could here sent lather Long- 
re, jest at this time, ee one ol tits 
ded visits. Anna, whet's the mat- 
rhy don’t yoo look ep f 
rge, yoo woe’l loro away from qie, 
if all the rest of the world does T 

rill pity me ?” She said this io a 
kopeivts pleading, 
yoo! Why. «hat for, Anne?" 
eot know whet to do."

Why let them blow away, to be 
less I'd reed whet I wee e mind to, 
tybody says—-f they don't went to 
ehy, they know their privilege ” 
George, they have bMn kind to 

iroly a father end mother to me ee 
wbat have I—whet am I—that I 
ee te their cars ted indulgence t
i anything to grieve them------
or ihst, it seems to me to be a 
liter to reed or not to reed a book " 
ieorge, interrupting her. 
self matter 1 So it may seem to 
I to you, but to me it is a leerfel 
. George, ait down here, end I 
yon how it ie with me. I look 
be world upon e etruogely inter- 
mess of good and earl. 1 see 

ures si most wholly given ep to de- 
rollmg sin m a sweet morsel under

___ goes, end others professing to be
good, profaraing to be children of one com
mon Father, recipients of the Mme atoning 
blood, under the seme lews, to be travellers 
sod pilgrims here with me object, to IqViur 
ie a common cause, and to bis journeying 
to the same eternal blessed reel ;—end yet 
I see this body of profeeeieg Christians 
split up ioto fictions, sod so blinded by 
prejudice, as almost io forget their Mester's 
work, io seal for their own particular sect 
—it griesee me. And when one starts up 
and says, You ere altogether wrong, end we 
are altogether right ; your eburcb, is no 
church, end ours it the only true church— 
It startles me, end I wish in know by wbat 
right they urge such claims at these Now 
I feel it my duty to profile Chriet before 
the world. I cannot do this without con
ned ing myself with some existing body of 
Christ lins. Cto I do this blindly, knowing 
but one sect, and malting ibis sect my 
Matter’s kingdom 1 No !- I dire not.— 
Should I go with my friends, allowing 
them to be e guide io toy conscience— 
believing as they believe, simply because 
they bel use it? Cso they stand before the 
judgment-seat uf Christ in my stead and 
eoswer for me? No? you know they can
not—then how can they here T This miner 
is entirely between my soul end G id. D i 
you not, then, see lhai it is so imperiuse 
necessity with me, that I go contrary t<> 
th-tr wishes ? 'Do you wonder that I fiel 
, hut it is S' my soul's peril il I refuse to 
iuf-siigsie, decide, end eci ?”

Thai is Ti-ry reasonable, Anns," said 
George ; " just so 1 bate ibought it oser 
end orer, only, you see, I sum it up differ
ently. 1 sey to myself, tbit it is evident 
from the facts in the case, that lhe detil 
his it pretty much his own wsy, end will 
get the larger put hi them, and me too, if 
we gi on ihe wsy we are going ; end—" 

•• o George, I wish you felt a deeper 
interest in these things.”

And so I would if all the world were 
like you. Anns ; but there is no use talking 
about ibat. You slid, Pt>y me—1 do pity 
you, Anns, with your news ol individual 
responsibility, your all-embracing biotheily 
lose and fellowship, which I admit ere true 
G>is pel prucip'es, end if lived out would 
nuke all the world Chn-iisiis—with your 

insight into the ahauidiiy of things, 
end yvur shrinking, rensiuve son I — why. 
Anns, if you are to Ur thrown into this 
whirlpool of coO'euding element* end pre
judice-, you might, heller by far, throw 
yourself into Maelstrom's whirling waters 
—family hoping at some time io be cast out 
upon ihe cow of Norway—lhai’a my opin 
ion.”

But, George, should I not follow the path 
of duly, no miller where it leads me ?"

• Yes, go on, Ann*, and rosy Hessen 
guild you—end il it don’t, i don't know 
whsi will "

“ Thank you, George : that strengthens 
me, and I begin in feel brise to do, and 
strong io bear.”

“ But Anna," said George, brisking ihe 
silence which followed, in which both seem 
ed lost io their own thoughts, “ you tisse 
no conception of the strength of religious 
prejudices—you can never bear up sgeinst 
them. After all, I belies# my philosophy 
:e the wi-esi. Whit can i body do but 
take the world si he finds it : laugh at iis 
absurdities, whether they be comic or tragic, 
sod lei it go el that. This world is a thank
less master. 'How has it regarded some of 
ns greatest benefactors w hiltt living ? You 
know bow H was with our S.triour, And 
even in modern times, you know bow it bee 
'been with such men ee Columbus, Galileo, 
Milton, Bunyen, Bauer, and a boat of re
former». To be enre, after they were deed, 
they began to Miiroat* wjiat these men bad 
done for the world's progress; and many of 
them hire been loaned and lauded ever 
since in a way that must be aetoniebing to 
those illoeinou.’ shades, if they walk to end 
lro in the earth, sad up sad down in it, as 

certain wicked one did in olden times. 
The fact is Anas, if a luckless wight bap. 
pens to stumble oa an idea which i* in ad
vance of the world’s progress, he is laughed 
si, sod forthwith ovary ragged archie or 
epetirt in the eireet thinks it bis doty to 
throw rotten eggs at him. Whet they do 
after bis death an’t of muob consequence— 
wouldn't be to me, aaybow : it doo’l pro
vide bis breed end hotter when he most 
wants it 8o yoo see my philosophy is a 
aori of necessity to me, as you» is to yoe. 
Corns, Anns, what do yoe say to that t" 
■aid George, far she was silent, and, and 
thonghtfal, with bar eyes fixed an «ha floor.

There is much treth in what yoe My, 
George. Bet it motet to me, when ooa 
gig antic mted soars ep above it» fallows, 
and grasps a priaeipfa ioroinog a great 
good, sod bestows it epoo the world free 
ii iha winds and water* of bvavto, knowing 
that tbs world will deride the gift, or its 
object, sod the one who bestowed it ; re
fusing ia its blindness or ignorance, or sc
enting it thanklessly, that that mind has 
arrived at the highest poMibfa point of 
moral grandeur atteins tie in this world. 
He approaches the Divio* standard, jost in 
proportion to the aoMlfiahaaas of the object. 
And I would rather be soeh an one, with 
brand and «star for my food, the skins of 
besets for my clothing, and a cars of the 
earth for my dwelling-place, than to here 
the wealth of princes, sod live sa Mlflshly 
es stoat ef the world ere living. No. Let 
us labor for the world's good. If there are 
evils, fat oe make an effort to eradicate 
them. Let not our own good be the one 
object of tils, bat also ihe good of others. 
Let u* seek to know the right—to do the 
rtgbi—to maintain the right—live for it end 
die for it, if need be—we cannot die io a 
better cause."

“ Fob! Anna, yoo are ao enthesiast—• 
dreamer ! Tree, it tmnds well eooogh, hoi 
it won’t do lo five ia this manner, the wsy 
the world govs now. The mischief is, every 
one thinks that he is right—no metier whet 
•beard notions he gets into hie heed—be i* 
right—he sad bis aloe* era right. A ad 
they invariably make ep, for lack of arge
ntent to eoitein their position, by parti- 
oacioosly insisting that they know they're 
right !”

" Bet truth mutt triumph," responded 
Anna, " end the world is meking progress, 
though we need not trouble ou recites about 
the effect of ibis or that cause : the question 
is, it it right ?" If it it, then, there fa the 
pith of duiy—walk ye in it. God controls 
the resells. If I cannot convince ell the 
world of troth, that ie no reason why I 
should forsake ii. If I cannot make this or 
that error sjfjtesr to the minds of others—il 
I fail—my object was not so much to make 
others see as I too, as to satisfy my own 
conviction of doty, tod to stand jus ified 
before God. It eeime to me, that ihe first 
thing to be learned it, to know for myself 
what it Troth, and then fearlessly to oppose 
i be wrong."

•• Anns, you are e breve girl. I believe you 
bare motives to actuate yoo, end principles 
in eastern you that I know nothing about. 
Why I verily believe you would walk up to 
ibe Hike, a* yoe would io your dinner. I 
thought that kind of people were all deed 
long ago. Ii most be that the/'are, Anns, 
and I’m afraid your notions will hive to 
warp a lulls—just i little, you know— 
’twould’nt be of much consequence, end the 
world would go oo so much smoother.”

Anne did not reply. George was older, 
and hid seen ranch more of the world :— 
hie warning sounded fearfully ominous, sod 
she inwardly prayed to be kept tram tbe 
evil to come.

Within the study which was on the se
cond floor of tbe Clayton house, the two 
mmisteriil friends sat engaged in earnest 
conversation. The windows were ihruwo 
open IO admit ihe lazy swells of air, that 
now and then lifted themselves up from the 
forest, swept orer ihe meadows, rustled the 
corn-leaves, whispered to the locust-trees, 
which skilled the yard, and then pitying 
with the window drapery, passed on, and 
with lbs softest of fingers lifted gently their 
locks, and rank to reel on their damp brows- 
These windows overlooked not only forest, 
meadow and corn-field, hot in the perspec
tif* there we* a glimpse of the village
of A---------, with ill churvh-steepie over-
mppieg the tallest trees, end eppdkring i 
common centre, around which the white 
houses were peeping through the foliage 

This might b re been suggestive to E der 
Clayton, for bis eyes were fixed on il as be 
listened to i graph* sketch of hie friend’s 
labour* since they list met.

'» It has really been a refreshing season," 
si'd Brother L .n'gwmd, " a wondeiful in
gathering of souls ibis last winter. The 
L lid has been truly gracious to bis people. 
Our churches are exceedingly prosperous 
wherever 1 here been" 1 would retnaik 
here in a pause of the speaker, aa Elder 
C sy'on lersen'ly ejaculated, ” Thank the 
Lrvd,"—that Father L ingwind, as he wu 
geoers'ly celled, was a missionary employ
ed b) tbe association with which he was 
connected, to rim vacant fields, build up 
new churches, and to strengthen the weak. 
'•I understand,” he hooimned, “ that the 
Lord bis been here with a b easing, bringing 
number* mio ihe A ick, nut forgetting your 
own household—ie it so, Biot her Clayton ?”

“It is true,” repli-d E'der Cay ton, “ last 
Sabbath I baptized fire, and there are others 
yet to come forward. A few perhaps ere 
leaning loaerds ihe M-ihodiate, bol 1 think 
with a Imle looking af er, ibry may all be 
brought along. By the war, hare you any 
of our publications with you ? I think il I 
had some works on Bipusm and Cnmmo- 
i.ioii, io pass round beie, they would he just 
the thing!’

* Har'ui got one wilh ms sort y—sold 
them all net ! You're oo idea what num
bers of them I'm scattering round, «» I go 
from on# town to another. I just s«y, here’s 
» good book, would'ot you like to buy ? Il 
is pleasantly wiineii—cheap, loo, only so 
much, and if you can’t sflord io buy it,
I will gin it to you ; anc^ihe const queues 
is, of course, they lake one or two, end 
sometimes a whole set. But, brother, I'm
going io N------ to m>rrow to get a new
supply These books ere just what you 
went; III bring two or three sets on pur
pose for yon, and I'd warrant that with 
ihem you’ll bring all your charge around 
right. How is ii with Anna ? She was 
alwsya quick end ibnughilul. I used to 
think she was’ni far from the kingdom ”

“ Well, l don’t know, I wish you would 
talk with her. Mother end I thought, of 
course, she would come out at our lest 
Corentnt Meeting. Mother even prepared 
her cloihes for the water; but she said ihet 
she would rather wan ; and now the has 
got a book which she is reading, that I 
don't sjyprore of at ill ; indeed, 1 did'nt 
know anything about it till to-day.”

*• Ah ! wbat is it ?”
•• 1 really don’t know myself, some theo

logical discussion, 1 should think, though 
she had just commenced reading is you 
came in.”

•• I don’t approve of women and children 
meddling with inch matters it all," said 
brother Loogwiod, with a loog-drewn sigh, 
" they make such bad work of it always.— 
Wbat can they know of the evidences pro 
end eon, on questions which puxxle oor 
wisest heeds.”

"You know,” said brother Clayton, 
smiling, "it is given to tbe simplest ol 
this world to coo found the wise ; and as to 
capacity 'or perceiving point* at iesne, 
Anes ia not much inferior to the best I 
would like to here you talk with her ; you 
rthdetsiied tbcM things better thirl do — 
The diMeaky with Ana* fa, she fa never 
satisfied until she sounds to the bottom of 
everything that interests her—she meet go 
to the bottom- to the very bottom of every
thing. Come, brother Longwiad, fat’s 
with daws to the village ; I here soma 
eelfa to make kfadey.” Thus say tog, the 
two sat oat (6taerely down the way, ee- 
U|ûm tkfl duo shads of lbs iniplsi. whichJVVamS WWWW awe SWW zzwm^^^^Mp w mmuvvm

skirted either aide along the road, stretch
ing oe far over the point of the hill ; nor 
did they rctnrn till tbe sun bed ranched a 
last burning kfas from the hill-tops, over 
which the eloede hang, and Masked crim
son si the sight.

" I've got some glorious news far you,” 
said George, berating into tbe room where 
Anns wm sitting, jest at nightfall, witlran 
open letter ia bis band ; “ some glorious 
news for yoo. Anas ! My college chum, 
Halley, fa coming down to the ‘ Old Bird's 
Nest.' I told him he'd better, for we were 
literally overflowing with milk and honey 
here, with an abend ante of maple lassas, 
sod also another kind, meek sweet er sad 
rarer, with green fields. Iront brooks, sod s 
treaty old mesket also among our superflu 
itiev, besides other things too oameroos to 
mention. And what's better yet, Anna, he’s 
going to he here this very eight."

“ I think yoor friend will be welcome,” 
Mid Anns with e quiet smile.

" Well, Anns, you are refreshingly coo', 
anyhow. Bet yoe eve, you don’t discover 
the beauties of it as I do. Halley fa • glor
ious fallow, m cats as a lawyer aad as deep 
is a sage. I’rs heard him argue oo tbtsv 
theological quasiteov, «ad tell yoo be can 
measure the length sod breadth off them ee 
well m anybody I ever mw. Why be talk* 
like a preacher ; in (eel, I believeJw ia go
ing to mike ooa.”

•' Ak !” said Anna, her eye lighting ep 
with interest, " perhaps we may get some 
ioformaiiM from him, then.”

” Yea, ibet’s it; and then you see I’ll 
manage to pet him against Father Long- 
wind, and then we will here a treat."

•• Would not that be unkind ?" Mid An
na ; " Perhaps Father Loogwiod would ra
ther decline en argument.”

“ Never you fear that, Anna; he’s always 
at it; and besides,” said George, dropping 
his gay tone and smile, " I went to shield 
you from the attack. Don’t 1 know whit’s 
e coming? I ber'ot lived in the world for 
nothing, I hope. But there comte the etege 
now, end ss sore as I'm alive there’s Halley 
too. A n't be a splendid fellow?"

The person referred to jumped from tbe 
stage end walked with a quick step up the 
path, his eye wandering orer the neatly ar
ranged primroses, tulipe, dibit»», See., skir
ted with myrtle, violet* and non, end à 
fusebta that hung it* wealth of eriewoo blos
soms m a window drapery. All tkeae were 
evidences of a delicate female teste, and bis 
glance wee one of warm appreciation.

He was received by bis friend George with 
a beany shake end • * How ere you, my 
boy ?” by Eider Clayton, with the warm sal
utation, “ You are welcome, air I” by Anna, 
with a blush aad bow; while Father Long- 
wind extended a fleece, with hie bend, that 
measured him, length end breadth, from hie 
head downward. But soon they were equal
ly interested ie bis easy flow of conversation 
end genial good spirite. It was lets at 
night before the tide of conversation ebbed 
oo the shore of silence, end they individual
ly sought repose.

To be coetinned.
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*u«t Ibtl a comtMâoa will Le nSetest to —Ualÿ 
i —rafablaa, that tboy —»»cx b, faute »»d »h—far 
•d fa Ossify.

SAMPLE OP PRICES.

BEDDING.
jjjm cm-rwi^.tfaf-s £ium

Wlr* 4.
---------- bum Curled Hair per pound 0 2

with Brass ends and

I Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore

MO. 14 KING STREET,
_it. Tonn. N. ï
Tbe Pro-fa- er the Father. Show. el «e-ftfo 
Eeoaomy of Selratioa, Tbe Triumph, of Treth,
lettre OereUee. The True wo—aa,
ty War ef Holla—•. Preclou Lemons
Central Id—el Chrtodanlty, LIS, of J—ao.
VaKh aad he ZShete, tieeeed Echo— :
Trestiee ef DiriveUvioe, Mwp of Pert 
Thta«e Hew avd 014, -----------------------
LI* ol Gregory Lopex,
wit sew ofPerfcet lent 
Freeh*» Pro-fa*.
The Ztobee of Grace, 
Ovide fa tbe Sertou, 
Chrfatfaa P—rfrettoc, 
The Lite ol Faith,1

Hup of Darld,
LItIm dires—» Os— th 

Feevtafa if Lift,
Le—et Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sore A—her.
Lift ef Catherine Ado—a. 
Lift aad OpÉaioa» of Mada—

‘SU
of the

10 0
Bra- Bd«ed Wtadow Cerate I**, proper.

tloaable aad cheap.
I orsttare Polfali per bottle, 0 I 3

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Bern Kaxlfah Fla— Cloth, cat to aa, liar.
per Kjeare yard, 4 6

May L _________ »—_______________________

ENGLISH AHD AHEBIGAN
SHOE STORE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET. 
(SXSHL1SISÜLSC <$ ramure AifUffig

Bats just opened a fine assortment o

French Boots and Shoes,
WWeh ton —0—far to eay we hire yet offered to the 
pvblte, both — regard etyle aad qoallty- 

■-at—’ Satia mu-ate Kfaede ride Boot»
“ let— Free call, E lutte eide, Militai y H—

Ladite C—fane aad K Id tap, Startle ride, ImltâUov

Pn—elle, O—A—ere, albert Card, Kid, col d Cub-era 
id I— Boole, Peg Smokier. Tie etie—, Pa'—l La

b-are Beetle Croat Shorn, flippera fa Salin, 
white. Kid. Meraoeo, Pet—t Ope—e, Veleet, 
—ther, Berlin red plate Leather.

XÏÜx*o—Mexi—*, Upta-'L^
IttXnïiïZn, _ £££*£-

SïïMÎStk8- Uft"rky Maxwell, Cm 
gslntfl Everlasting Best, voflau,
Y—a* Ladyl c oorUl—, “ Stover Bra-well Hee.
Letters of rteda— Uv) oa, AM Rovere,
The Leri Word, of Christ, Tbe Welle'Zad Mfaer,
The Cask- Library, r™,.. M..w Co-a—Uo
- ■ • --faeellanfae,

IDC W BUZ LUU faWI|

kertrsT Mtrorllael—,
Ian—t Christianity,

AU ef the abore Book» tor rate^PabUrher.y 
Feb—ary 17. y 14 Kin* Btr—t,8i- John. W.’*

i w. araiffl t a
I their pefacfael supply of Sprtag Hood» 
Gieet Urt—la sod the Untied IBUM,HATE —trad their

direct lro— Gnat —— u. ,»» ........
which they now oSw at the lowest market rat- 

17 begs Jamaica COFFER,
38 peeketa old Jara do.
75 batte C—ta RI— de.
80 bave Singapore Jars dels ch—u —perl— Black TEA,
10 do Eagtieh Break!—t do.
88 boa— do do
e) half eheet» Gre— T—, llyeon, Gunpowder aa

'Bore* atout Low dhoee. Pet—t Harki—, Oxford Tied, 
O—fable, Pat—t aad Plata Leather Brogan».

H*l-----' and CkUdraa'a drab, brown —d black O—h-
a— Boota, Broa—, La— aad Hestie fade Boots, Pat—t 

BBapere, Stras Bho—, Aa
oi—n'Elastic aide aad Balmoral Boota, Enamel, Pat—I, 

kfa, Caltekfa- aad Kip Boota, Pa—et, Brogaaa.fi—eh 
Bheee, ■—tie front —d Button, Drab Bolton who—, Che 
—oK Velvet —d Pat—t 1—ther Slipper»

We weald tart- the a—tfaa of whale—la bayera, la 
oar stack of Boots aad hhe—, replete — It to with errry 
variety, rottable I— the eeaaoc, aad oftrad at va,y low 
nritufl lor Cuffh

Java 2. Ow door below Dscbe—a A Crow’s.

Ootowg,
11 hhdschoice Porto Bloc 8LQ1R,
*4 hbfaCr—bod do
2 dare— W—blag Bods,
6 ewt Col man's bast Bt—cb,
1 do do Bine,
3 keg» Biking Soda,
1 do Crum or Tartar, 11 do Batenina,
1 —— Ral— A Co*» Celebrated Xaamocy f— Ha-

30 keg» and 100 tialTfcnitard,
0 —a— Oils, beet qaakty,

KM d— Pick I— aad Bane—,
18 ewt Bag Crack—a,SO bbia American do.

143 box— *—yraa Figs, 
h ——a Fr—erred OIMGBR.

84 d— Calls F—t Jelly,
I» bags Nat», variées kinds,
14 ewt Etch mellow CHEESE,
SI dos Ketlfaf aad Woes celebrated Jam', Jetlfaa 

and Manbsludw.
Together with » large vurWty Fame y FruiU, lonftoo- 

tiouury, Ac.
The above hive been velvet ed from the beet mark! 

Country customers will de well by purchtsing at the
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

TJfa Assurance Society, Langley's Antibilious

Comer King and Germain Streets.
8T. JOHN, IÏ. B.

Colonial Book-era 
Colonial Bookatora 
C'olouUI Basket—a

Colonial Bookatora

Colonial Bookatora

Coton fat Bookatora 
Cotoa—1 Bookstore

Bookatora
Bookstore

lock.'or.
Bookatora

DIVISION OF PROFITS.
'THIS Society hue deelurud Its third qmlnqneonlul divi- 
1 eton of Pruitt, ntoetunthe oi the same being aUocat- 
#d to the Pulley holders.

Kb amount In wed £2 QSlflll.
be» of PoUelre, 6,068.

Annum Revenue. £76,200.
▲ Boone of 60 por met upon the premiums paid during 

the poet fire veors.
Extract from ih - “ Inraronee Gazette ”
“ The object of an advert bernent ta to bring business le 

the oBee ; sod amongst the meny ferme under watch 
ippeur, there M one, In my Judgment, eminently

___ tied to answer the end In view beyond nil oth re
Yen will And it in the form of reporte, g-serai ram* 
mary, and baient sheet of the Star L* Ameranoe 
Company.

1 regard the pubHeation of theee statements, by a com» 
pVâtively young Company, us an important step In the 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 parties concerned, 
endue the best possible form of advertisement the Com
pany ean adopt to promote Me bneineee and to re-e»tabheh 
the confluence of the Publie In Aseuranoe inetitutions 
geeeraüy—a confidence which has of late been so serious
ly and shamefully abused.”

All claims paid within*) days ol their being passed 
by tbe Board

Every information given on application to 
M. 0 BLACK. Ja, A real 
R. 8. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

May 26.

W INDS O R.
Dry Cfoods, &c.

TtRAHKFUL for the liberal rapport Uth.no atordod 
1 me. aad anxious to extend — jr basin..#, I woald —- 
■p—trally tofor— the inhabitant, of Wind»—, Fal—oath, 
to., that 1 have now earnp'.ftd —y «took tor the pr—<»t 
a—eon, which will be6—ad not only a large one bet 
p—tfaatarty well mVootoi, aad ooa tot» partly ef

Ready Made Clothing,
n the varions fashionable and useful fabrics far summer 
veer. A splendid assortment of Ladles BONNETS, 
II AT*, RIBBONS, ■ LON DM GLOVES, Ao 

An excellent stock of DlESSES, In Crossovers, dcLeinee 
and Muslin Robe a’ Lees, Sky and Grab Coburg*, Prints, 

Bilk, Tweed aad Cloth Mantles, Cashmere and Tie- 
sue Shawls and Scarfs.

A splendid stock of Boots, Shoes, and SHppers 
Crockery ware. Stationery, Tea. Sugar. Spices, Ac.
(CT* Bible*. Wesleyan Hymn Books, Ao

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. 
Please observe my sign next door to B De Wolf â 

Sons. Call and eee for yourstlves. W. C.
May 19. ly.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

THE Udie» of the Wraleyan Society at 
Hantaport, N. 9 , intend holding a Bazaar 

for the — ie of u—tal and fancy artiefaa, toward» 
the erection ol a Methodist Church in that town, 
on the ‘32nd September, 18511.

Donation, ol any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, it add— ed to

MHS PELEO CARD, Hantsport,
“ R. COOSWEI.L, do.
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
“ G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denaou, 

L LOCKHART, Lockhartville, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wealeyan Par- 
sonage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19, 1859.

40
ALBERUNE.

t'ASKS just received
R. O. FRASER, Agent.

ol the t»»ne of the digestive organs when re axed through 
ether or from any other cause.the beat of the womb

Sold in bottles 2e 64. by 
LAM

July 21. ly
6LRY A JOHNSON, 
llollie St, llaltfkx.M.S

S. D. éc II. W. S1ITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEON S,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,

Brown’s Bronchial
corratauv .«COBED.

Entered according to tbe ,ot ol Congre—, in the 
year'1857, by John 1 Brown v 800, Che—tale, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of tbe Dtatriet 
Court of the Diet ol Mora.

CrVooees — I he great and sudden changea 
of our climate, ar* traitlul source» of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Eiperieeee having 
proved that aiaipk remedtea oltea act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early »lage of 
dieeate, recourra ehoold ot once be bad te 
" Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation ol the Throat he ever 
so (light, aa by this precaution a —ore —not
ai tack may be effectually warded off.
Brown’» Bronchial Troches,

Cures Cough,'Cold, Hoar—oe— and Influença
Cures any Irritation or Serene* of the Throat.
Relteeea the Heeking Cough ie Ceeeemption-
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma aad Catarrh.
Clears and give* tirengih to the voies ef 

Sieger».
Indispensable to Pnblic Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[Prom Rev Henry Ward Beecher, who he* 

need.the Troche, five year».] “I have never 
changed my naiad respecting them Irena the first, 
except to think yet better ol that which 1 began 
in thinking well of “In all any lecturing 
our», I put « Troche» ’ into my carpet beg 
regularly aa 1 do lectures or linen. 1 de not 
hesitate to aay that in #0 far aa I have bad an 
opportunity ol comparison, your Troches era 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first, of th* great 
Loxenge behool.”
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[Prom Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D, New Pork.] 
• I consider yonr Losanges an excellent article 
tor their purpowe, and recommend their uw to 
Publie Speakers."
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.

[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of 
Rutger's Female Institue, New York.] " 1 have 
been nfflioted with Bronehitie during tbe poet 
winter, and found aa relief until 1 loond yonr 
Troches. "

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For ChiWiee laboring from Cough, Whoopis* 

Cough, or UoorooBooo, are portietltrl? adapted 
oo account of their ooothiof, nod demulcent pro
perties. Aaaiatinf ei pec to ration, and preventing 
no Accumulation of phlege.

Sold by all Druggiatt nt 85 cents per bos.
February I»

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

PHB first premium over all other competitors at the 
Kalroftbo MaMachuttetl* Charitable Mrehauica’ Amo- 

«Blwe, of the Antloeal Kalr, Wmrbtugion, D Ç., also at 
ti.e uhlo State Emir,bold at Columns*, O., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By mean* of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
tbemeeivee, they have succeed'd in removing th» harsh 
and buzzing ffuund which formerly ebaraetenzed tbe 
Invtrumeut, aad rendering the tones full, clear, and organ- 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to ext cute the must rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex-

The Pedal Bus Harmoniums
„ for Churches, Lodges, Halls, he*

_________ _ with two manual" or banks ot ke>e, the
owest set running an octave hlglipr than the other, and 
may be need separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct instruments ; or by tbe use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the earn# time by the use of the 
front me only. This counwtioe wi h the Pedal Bam wiU 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a bouse that seats from 1,000 to l,60u person».

The Organ Melodeon
Iff designed for parieur *ad private mw. The eonrtr 
lion In similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bunks ot keys,and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, ie capable oi as great power a* tbe church 

strument, when u-ed without the fedals.

W Alto, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. me

Parch—«r» a—y rely ap— lofais—la Iront oor —aa 
af—tory fa—g made la tfa moot oo—plate aad thorosxh 
a—aner. Hae—g—ed to the rpeeloe» beildlagilll 
W—blogtoe Street when we here —err facility tor maa- 
alaetarla* paop——, and e—ploy aoce bat the —oetes- 
perfae—d w—X—ea. la eh—t, sa will promt— ear cu
te—era aalaetra—ent equal It a— eaperi— ie aay aaa. 
afaotsrer. aad «aaraat— —lire aad perfect —tWactloa 

Mask Teachers, Leaden ofUholn, sad other» laler—ted 
la —aafcaI matter», a— r—pecttuUy —sited to vi.tr ear 
—fa roe—» at aay time, «ad examlae — t—« the lnfa.ru- 
—eats oa eihtbtttoo tor —fa at their pfaaeare.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Peraoas who wfah to hire Melodeon, with a view of par

ch—111 at the ead cf the year, —a hare the rant credited 
— pan pay-rat of the pereha— mooey. Thfa matter u 
worthy of epeetel ao—, — * eaohl— thorn who defare a 
fair t—tof the Instrumenta before purchasing te obtain it 
at the expea— of tha —aaafae—rora, to the extent, at tout 
af ay—rarest .

Order, from say part of the erastryec world, eratdhvet 
to the bulusI—lory m Bo—, with owh or eaifabotory 
raft—a—, will fa promptly attendra to, rad — totUtiaUy 
executed — If the earn— were peewat or employed ra 
•gent to select, led oa aa —enable farms.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
.manufacturer ot A Dealer in
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDYAIVCE ROW, 

HALIFAX. !?. 8.
A large and varied rtock cousfAAtly for sale at very 

moderate Ca-b prices. The »triciest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
January 6. ly.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Those who »»vx six
•o unfortubkle as to love 
their Treth, een have any 
number, Irom one to an en 
tire eel of Artificial onro 
inserted on fine gold or oil. 
eer plate, by tbe imprneed^ 

gpoUX. " Atino»pherie Pre—are” XFTXIL 
principle, or in any other atyle known to Ih# 
Dental Profe—ion. Three Artificial Teeth not 
only enable person» to eoneerra with vara, and 
to masticate their food, which ie ao necessary to 
health, hot they restore, the lace to us original 
form and beaoty, as illoatraled in above right 
hand cuL

Teeth cleansed, regelated, filled, etc.
Alao, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Das MACALLA8 1ER A PAINE, 

Surgeon Dent-ste,
At Ihe Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17 4M Granville Street.

PB1CE LIST.
Scroll lag,4J «tare, *6
Scroll leg, * octavo, 71
Plaao Style, grata—, 1»
Plano toy fa extra flatoh, * oetave, 11
Pfaaa Style, earvra le*, 1»
Pfano Style, twee—te ef r—de 1*
Plaao Myto. g oetave, I»
Orgaa Mekdeea to
Oreaa Metedeew, entra flatoh 24
Pedal Bam Rar—oa—e, 27
Illastratod Cataloguer, containing 32 page», — 

fr—application. . _ . _ _ „„„„
I. D. k H. W. SMITH,

May IS. ly. Ill W—klagtoa Street.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
■uiifltti mmé Attorney at Law,

ORIOZ-M, BEDFORD VW,

Robert 6. Fraser,
CB ESI1ST * DMOOUT

A*p tfaahw ft rara Medfataal COM IVKB OIL, Bar*_^h|»»4 IfrfalM WL4, flmhawn it Mlft Ufa

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iran 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Oropay, WearalgU, Bros 
cbltfa. aad eoaeamptlre tendcnel—, dtoordered elate 

of the Wool, Belle, Scurry, Pile», Cntinroa» eomplaIBU, 
St Vilas'» Dance, the prmuratmx eftela ol Lead — Mer
cury. General Debility, end all dtoeaae. which raqairaa 
Took or Alterative medkin».

the -tore medkio. b— bran highly memo-ended to w 
by DaTMDH dow residing In Halifax- uy partout, uv jjkoWN, BHOTHER8 k <X>.,

^uecessors to John Naylor, 
November 26 I ruggieu. Ac., 3 Ordnance Square

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now oo band, one of Ihe moat complete as
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuff»

To be found in the Brit sh Province»; which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Mate lie», "
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Bond, Snntr,

Salerait»,
Starch, and Bine, 

Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yollowwood, Cinamoo,
Logwood, Clov—,
Extract ol Logwood, Ginger,
Honey. Nntinrg.,
Ink i Ink Powder», \ iolin String»,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good araortmeot of PERFUMERY, Bruahet 
Com brand Spoog— always on hand.

October 18. ly.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured eUewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent inanulactrured and avid by them will be 
hereafter designated and known aa ALBER* 
TINE, instead of Paraffine aa heretofore.

All f*r»ona are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBEBTIWE. 
aa applied to any other article than that manufae 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For Sale bjr

ROBEBT G. FRASER, Chemin,
Agent,

Opposite the Prorince Building, Upper Bide, 
Halifax, N. 8.

February 17. Terme alrielly Cash.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
lERHAPS Rhubarb In tbe varions forms In which it Is 

presented to tbe public Is one of the most reliable me
dicines tor Summer use known Its peculiar action, first 

an Aperient ard then a» an Astringent, conduces 
•ally to the popularity It has obtained ; and when Ie 
a drug are added other Ingredient* of aromatic, anta

cid and carminative properties, a* in the Cordial Rhu- 
b-ird, a compound ie formed, Invaluable In all eases of 
Utarrhie t, Dysentery, Cholera, fcc This préparation Is not 
intended to produce the wonderful effects attributed to 
some of the Elixirs ot the ancien e and to many of those 
of modern Invention but ia deigned to act as a corrector 
of acidity ; ae a remover of theee diaordtre of the stomach 
mont prevalent during the fruit season, and as a restorer

REMOVAL.
THF. Sabecrtbcr btgr Ira— to raqealat hto frtoadr ead 
I tfa publie generally, that he has mured hto place at 
braloe— to hie r—Idea— X—4k Kod ot Bra-wick Street, 
Where b hop— by etrtot atteattea te b—IB—e .till te
—erit a ihar. of Pablie pvbraage.

EDWARD BOAK.
If. ».—All order» loft at Mr George McLeod's, Carve* 

Jacob Bin— will —afar» i—mediate attention.
May 2» |y. E. B

TUI great popularity aeqatrad by the—Pill.daring tfa 
Twain v—— they ban bean offered fer —le la thto 

Prorince las — evincing proof of their ral*. — ae aadaa 
■aeof lacnratag lUr rale have keen rraeeted to, by 

. »a^»dnr,to—irate ao eirlUram poMtofa "
11 Th—e Pill, a— eoaSde- tly ——ended ftr Vllfa— 

■aplainfa or etc bid action of the U—», Dyepepeto. C—. 
■ae—, II—daefa. want ef Appetite, Uiddia—e, aad the

__—ere— ey—plea- tadkatlve ef deeaage—rat of toe
dig—efte organ» A too— a general Fa—Uy Ipirtoat 
Hto—H Oto—it n— any —Inml peaparattoai ■ 
toetnal.yet— f—tie la their op—»ta—, that they 
fa token at aay u—a, with pevftet -aftty, by p—act 

ih earn— | a— do they, ra da a-ay Pllfa. nini.tott 
ifa.nl ut ef P.rgnttr. —ra false, the lag—dtoato of 

whlehlha^anoo—po—deff—taally obviating the ee—■ 
won dtileolty.

Sold to Box— Pates lffafauvo. by
LANGLEY ft JOHNSON, Oheatote, 

February 24. ly Helite Btraet Halifax.

•s ra

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
rN Qali— flee Cream Wore Note Paper, ftr ft. 

Teajqalr— do Lett-r Paper, Sr. ltd.
Tea quires da Cream Wore Nate Ruled 2a 3d.
T— nlnt do Letter Paper, la 2d

To fa had at the London Bookatora. 
try Envelop— at to—Unr lew pete—
Oeteb—28________________J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Snbecribra’ baa received par lata arrival», a 

fresh supply of Paftta, Oik, Varotoh—, Turpentine 
to. Alao Dye Stuff» aad Aeld», Gold Leal, Outoti 

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Browx—, and ottivr artiol— n 
on is its fjw Piintfin.

JAMES L W00D1LL.

THE ONLY ARTICLE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,
WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TUIrcuson why, M that b Nature's own proc*** it re
stores tbs natural color permanently alter the hair 

iee gray ; supplies the natural llu da, and ti.u* 
i it grow on bald heads, removes all dandruff, itch- 

_nd heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the 
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache, and may 
thus may be relied upon to cure all di*ea*e* ol the rcaJp 
and hair ; it will stop and keep it Irom falling off ; make# 
it snft .gl00»jt hfiiA/ul and btautijul, and ii used by the 
j oong two or three time# a week, It will never lall or be 
come grey ; then reader, read the following wod judge 
for yowttolvus : w

Niw V okk, Jan 8, D58.
MESSRS O. J. WOOD k CO ,

Gentlemen: Having heard a good deal about Professor 
Wood’s Hair Restorative, and my hair befog quit* grey, 
I made up my mind to lay aside tbe prejudices which I 
In common with a great many persons, had against all 
Banner of patent medicines aad a sheet time ago 1 com 
nenced using your article, to tei t it for my sell 

The laenhhas been so very satisfactory that I am very 
glad 1 did SO, and im Justice to you, a* w*ll as lor th* 
encouragement of those who may be as grey as I was but 
who having my préjudice wlthont my mnuus for setting 
it aside, are unwlllteg to give your Reetorativu a trial till 
they have further proof, and the beat proof being occular 
demonstration, 1 write you this letter wh‘ch >ou may 
show to any such, and also direct them to me for further 
proof, who am in and out of the N Ï. Wi.e hailiag 
kottbliahment every day

My hair Is now Its natural color and much improved 
in appearance every way, being glowler and thicker aad 
maeh more healtiuev looking.

1 im, Yours Reepectiully,
IiKhKY JENKINS.

Cor Columbia and Carroll Sts., Brook!) n
LiViXU'iox, Ala . Keb 14, 18SS. 

Plor. Woo»—Dear Sir : Y our Hair Restorative has 
done much good In this part of the country. My hair 
bom slightly dfanintilling for several years, cauwd 1 
suppose, from a slight burn when 1 was quite au infant. 
I have boon using yonr Hair Restorative lor six weeks, 
and I find that l have a fine head of hair now growing, 
after having used all other rt-medk* known to no effect. 
1 think I the most va until* remedy now extant and ad
vise all who are afflicted that wsy to me \ our remedy 

You can nabltihibto If yon think proper
Yours, he. 8 W.>inDLBTON.

Philadelphia, Hept 1*, 1868.
Paov. Wood—Dear Pir : Your Hair Restorative is provr 

ing Itself beneficial to me The front, and also the back

Kof my bead almost lost Re covering—war in fact uald 
ive need bet 2 halt pint bottles ot your Kotorativr, 
and now the top of my head is well studded with a pro

mising crop of yoeog hair, and the front Is also receiving 
Its benefit. I have tried other preparations wlthont any 
benefit whatever. 1 «blah from my own personal rrcoui 
mendetion, 1 can induce many others to try it.

Yours, respect I ii I ly
b h THOMAS, M 1»

No 4d4 Vim Street
The Restorative is put up In bottle* of 8 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small : the small holds J a plat, and retells 
for one dollar per bottle , tbe medium hold* at least xu 
percent more in proportion than the small, retails for 62 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 4<# |wr cent more iu 
proportion, and retails lor 98.

Ol J. WOOD k CO., Froprtiters, 411 HrosdwMj, New 
York, 114 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists mud FancyUoods Deal, 
re 8m June iti

No mors Fills nor any other 
Medicine.

djOOÊ Cures of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, aad Uver Complaint», 

Spasms, Nansen end Biekneae at tbe Stomech 
curing pregnancy, or nt Sea, Ceoeral Debility, 

Faraiysti, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,
, Ae., Ac.

Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBflrrj’i DeUeioui Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalida and Infanta, which aavea fijty 

timea its coat in other remedial.
TUIIS light delicious Fprlns, ( without medicine of any 
1 kind, without inconvenience, and without expense, as 
It saves fifty times its cost in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food \ and has in 
many thousand cases rendered unnecessary the une of 
medfclne for dyspepsia ( Indigestion ) constipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramp*, fits, spasm#, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nervousne**, biliousness, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deafhese noises in the head and 
ears, pains in utmost every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, coonumpfion, dropey, rbeumattim, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, alter eat
ing, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cougfo, a#tbma, inquietude sleeplessness, involun*’ 
tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unlit ness for 
study, delusions, loss ol memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, ground)**## fear, wretch
edness, thoughts ol sell destruction, fcc. The be#t food 
for Infants and invalids generally, a# it is the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakewt stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and iiu 
seres the faculty of digejfion and uervou* and murcular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemtitry, An- 

drew Das, M D ,F. K S., Ac. Ac
London, 2let Juie. I8sy,

1 hereby oértlfr, that having rxn mined Du lurry’s He- 
va lee ta Arable* Food, I find it to be a pure vegetable 

srina, perfectly whotiome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote • healthy action of the stomach and bowel#, and 
tliereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and th#i r 
nervous consequences.

Andskw Las, M D.. W. R. 8., etc , 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for tlw safe of tlte above in Nova Scotia, 
JAMK8 L. WOO DILL,

November A City tirug Store. 01 lloiife H»,

PALMER’S

Celebrated Artificial Leg.
‘I'THIS world-renowned Limb ha# been in u?t m 
J 1 Furope and America for upwards oi 12 years, 
and every sacceding y ear »**rve« only to Increase l;s 
popularity The Gnut Prize Medal ” wo* awurd- 
rtd to l>r Falmer in London over thirty-five n ni- 
yetitors from all parts ol fcurope and m this country 
wherever inhibited it ha# imanebly r«ceneu ihe 
ufoheat award Upwards ol Four ■/ hoMtawJ <,f the 

iTiui.r Artificial Legs are now lu us-, and are rep-veintid 
by n<l degrees and professions,—farmer#, Mechanic#, 
Lawyers. r*ailors, Ladies, and Children, all ure this “ un-

anailed limb n with wonderlul »a*e and nataralne«.s.
ie Palmer Leg Is adapted to every farm of um/.uta.ton , 

from the shortest to tbe longest. The panent I# # L*Med 
to walk immtdtattly upon the applicsth n of the leg I he 
limb is an exact copy of ils eiiow, and the most critical 
fail to distinguished It Irom nature The limb# are rtry 
Sur able, yet so light as to te worn with great comfort 
Falmer k Co , have supplied upwards of fitly individuals 
with two tigs each, ail of whom walk wilh surprising 
natoralnees The recently invented artificial atm I# rer 
girded as a complete triumph in tbe art The public are 
cautioned against the circulars and adve?tiH-menis of 
charlatans and pretenders, who have recently entered the 
field, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
invention and the Indirect uee of the I'nlimr repute ion.

Persons requiring leg# or arm , phouJd apply *[> a* 
the “ Palmer Leg” Is tbe only one rsef/mmendesi by #ur* 
•cons and physician# Pamphlet# oontntalog full infer, 
aAlton eea—raia* ifa lor.atioa »at A', to mucbu, 
surgeons and pbyskian#, on application to 1 ALMr.lt k 
CO , No IfiOreee »u**t. Hoston ,

April 88.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleat are 

o in thinking the public generally for the very 
liberal patronage they have received for the two years 

they have been in Business,
22^ E. W. S. fit Co., begs respectfully to draw ntten 

tion to the system established at tbe TFA, COFFEE Sc 
GROCER Y MAR T. Namely to buy and sell lot Cask 
thereforeavoiding Bad Debts and securing to tbe public 
Advantages unsurpassed in the City.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO,
87, Barrington St.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Weileyu Conftrentt Office and Book-Boom
186, Azotlk Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term* on which this Paper is pniiluhed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
adtbbtisemewts.

Th* Pnvtnciul Weoleyn, from iu Urge, mere*»Ing 
aad general clroaUtion, it an eligibto and desirable 
madiom for advarttoia*. Person» will find it to tkeil 
advantage to advertise In this paper.

fa, twelve lin— aad nnder, 1st in—rticn - 4 0
" each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 «

î» «neb oootinoaoee ono-fourtA of tbe above rat—.
All advertisement» tot limited will be eon tinned noli 
ordered cot and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AH kinds ot Jca Won exaontod with n—tow. and
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